Litchfield Prevention Council
Special Meeting Agenda
PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF LOCATION FOR THIS MEETING
Bantam Annex Meeting Room, 80 Doyle Road, Bantam, CT
or join via Zoom (instructions below)
June 28, 2022 at 7:00 PM

Call to Order:

Attendance:
Excused:
Absent:
Also Present:

Appointment of Alternates (as needed):

School Liaison Report:

Law Enforcement Liaison Report:

Approval of Minutes from 05/10/22:

Public Comment:

Treasurer Report:

Correspondence:

Old Business:
- Update on showing of film Resilience, suggested by Ted Angevine
- Uprooting Addiction – Discuss doing another showing
- Website Redesign Update – Discuss status of quotes and vote to enter into contract with a designer
- Vote on moving LPC meetings from St. Anthony’s Church in Litchfield to the Annex Meeting Room in Bantam
- Family Game Night – Report from May 13, 2022
- Social Hosting Laws – Discuss effective ways to get the word out
- Gambling Addiction – Get BOE approval for a schoolwide presentation and discuss funding
- Prom Event – plan for 2023, start in January
- Town funding requests must start in November/December 2022
- Set up an annual calendar and consider monthly themes to assist with planning events
New Business:
- Vote to allocate funds to support curriculum for Stacked Deck
- Vote to allocate funds for supplies for LMS/LHS poster making contest
- Vote to allocate funds to bring speakers to LPS
- Town Treasurer’s takeover of LPC checkbook by July 22, 2022 – discuss staying with the town or establishing a 503-C3
- Vote to allocate funds to support 8th Grade LMS students end of year trip
- Vote to allocate funds to purchase Matt Bellace books/gifts for LPS graduating seniors
- LPC Inventory – discussion on what we have and vote to allocate funds for purchase of “LPC giveaways”
- Discuss end of year grant funding accountability
- Discuss internet safety assembly for LMS 7 & 8 grades during the first week back to school, requested by Dr. Pascento
- Update on payments to Barbara Putnam for recording secretary services
- Discuss providing the NARCAN training offered by Greenwoods for the community
- Discuss having a table at the Litchfield Community Center Wellness Fair in September 2022

Agenda Items for Next Meeting:

Adjournment:

Topic: Prevention Council Meeting
Time: Jun 28, 2022 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88286838261?pwd=QVpySm45Vktsb1pMam1NWG8xVjh1dz09

Meeting ID: 882 8683 8261
Passcode: 174729

Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 882 8683 8261
Passcode: 174729